
L. 'LLI .

COMMISSIONER'S SALE OF LAND.i

THE WRIGHT WATER ALRIGHT.
Under and hy virtue of a decree ofA STATEMENT BY MANAGER CLIF- - ' Godwin's Instructed vote being cast

" ' FORD. ' tor Clark by minority leaders from
the counties of bniiuwick, Harnett,

Dunn, N. C . July 25th. lJlO-F-eel- R"beso and other counties.
the Superior Court ot CumDenauu
county made at March term, 1910, in

In that the Dublic is entitled to know i A IO "netner tne reguiar caainnan
of a Democratic convention can be de th case of John D. Brown, au.ninn-trato- r.

de bonis non, of W. J Bule vs.all the facts la connection with the

Hamilton McMillan, administrator ol

Wm. M. Cameron, the undersigned

commissioner, by virtue ot an order

recent Democratic congressional eon
vention held at WrlghUville Beach, as
Mr. Godwin's manager, 1 beg to make
the following statement:

What Caused the Division.
It was known to all In the district,

after the primaries held on the 25th
Of June, that Hon. H L. Godwin was

ice CreamA
I Powder I
V Makes Ice Cream
r for one cent ,:M

aplale Td

posed by aa outside meeting ot tne
executive committee, .i creature, dur-
ing the session of the convention. I
leave It to the unbiased reader to an-
swer.
The Regular Convention Resumes Bus- -

The "police convention1 annaounced
Its adjournment at about 1.30 a. m.

made by . Hon. O. H. Allen, Judge of

the Superior Court ot said county for

BUGGIES J. A KING SURRIES
Th Mul Milliner

and Hers Outfitter,

HARNESS SADDLES
,09,nd,,, "

ROBES WHIPS
FAYETTEVILLE, N, C.

'
...'X j 'V .i.

Call examine and get

WAGONS SS'Tr-- CARTS

resale ot land belonging to estate or

ald Wm. M. Cameron will on Monday,
of the district; that the vote In the I Prin " thj Interruption Chairman
nrim.H. kin, . .niniM ...m. Bellamy had maintained his seat as August 29, 1910, at the court house

ber of votes In the congressional con-- chairman of the convention; during
all this period all the delegates elected

ioor In the town ot Fayette-

ville at 12 o'clock in, sell atventon to nominate him by a sat ma isxtns

"My Dear Sir Resting under the
firm conviction that t have been regu-

larly nominated by the Democratic
convention ot the Sixth district tor
the office of representative In Con-

gress, I nevertheless accord to you

sincerity in your conviction that you

have been nominated. We are both
Democrats. We hare always been
Democrats, and the success of the
party has always been dearer to us
than the realisation of our personal
ambitions. -

The contention between us, regard-

less ot the merits of the case. Is pre-

judicial to the Interests of the Demo-

cratic party la our district and la not
conducive to that harmony and uni-

formity ot teeling essential to the suc-
cess of ear party. Both ot us, doubt-
less, are conscientious and sincere la
the conviction that we are la the
right, yet the contention between as
Is unsettled and until this la accom-

plished lack of harmony In the party
is the logical result v The arbltra
meat of the Stat Executive Commit
tee, or of the central committee what
ever might be 'their ruling could not
be satisfactory to both of us.,. There
Is a BmU court of appeal for all con- -

Another Analysis Shows No Pollution.

It give ill great pleasure and we
ar sure (t will bring joy and relief
o many of our people-t- o publish aa

analysis just msd by th Bute Ch em-j-

of Mr. J. A. Wright's artesian we'l
pater. Borne time ago Mayor McNeill
jitd a mid pi of tbta water taken from
a receptacle In one of the store, and
sent to the State Chemist, and the

of this aald It was polluted. The
ample of which the following 1 an

analysis was taken from the veil and
eent on by Dr. Rom:

No. B136I; test by. Dr. A. & Rose;
location, Fayette We; source, arteaian
weU; marked, "Wrighfe Artesian
Well;" received July 23, 1910; report-

ed, July 26. 1910; odor, hot. alight;
alkalinity (In terms of calcium car-

bonate) ,343.7; chlorine, 143; nitrogen
as nitrates, 0.02; nitrogen as nitrites,
0; free ammonia, .022; albuminoid am-

monia, .076; colon bacilli mice,
0; colon bacilli In 10 c. c, 0; total

umber of baterla per c c , 45; no

Stir thm rm4m hi a qwsrt el milk sad
m. NolhjM worm to be fkMM. fcvarr

public auction to the highest

bidder for cash all that lot of land In

the town of Hope Mills, upon which
tfciatg ia im th pcka. Makaa two ajwrn
ad 4dicMMa lev Craaas la M auaartca.

VcaUla. Sua trry. Lmm, aad ChocO

jority en the hrst ballot; it was equal-
ly clear that Jhere was a determina-
tion on the part of over sealona
friends of other candidates to suppress
his strength la two counties. On the
night of June 25th. the date of the

by Harnett county convention three-fourt-

of Robeson, practically all of
Brunswick, delegates representing six-
ty per cent ot Columbus, and about

k of Bladen, with representa-
tives from New Hanover and Cumber-
land, remained ' silent and refused to

k aa I nlla Mrs. Wm. M. Cameron now resides, ad--

Two aackacea M casts al (racei. Joining the lands of James Cameron,Kavipa Book tra.
The CcaesN far Feed f. 1 lay, N. T. Hope Mills Manufacturing Company,primaries, a despatch was sent out

from Fayetteville to the state press. recognise Mr. Springer aa chairman, or
lands ot th estate of Berry Townsend

Schools and Colleges.ISliiai and perhaps others, containing about
roe acre, on which lot are situated
'he store and residence occupied by

.US airfUHi SOWOL k..ll, M. C. Ut "WWM w lit mss.

CoHTKOludUkauoK. Hun ,iJU tm Mm Kkooli aol t. Vkiaaa top iaal I
- -- .A

SCHOOLjfrs. Wm. M. Cameron, barn and sta

containing this significant statement: pwiibwj uw
--Hon. H. L, Godwin, present con- - itc"fJ' Mr Bellamv andfrom this district, develop- - arose

ed unexpected strength in the country Z
districts where his friend forced . be te ord and pro bns- -

vote. H. U Cook, however, will p A committee on credentials was
Into the congressional convention, it I ". mml"e

predicted, with CmM aoUd
j lZutST

iSS TtT. eoaWa-embll- ng

NOTICE OF LAND SALE.
blest and other out buildings and Uinm OOL. 1 I!1IUX. SsaC, ka IS.1793 1910

' TJnder and by virtue of an order of bounded as follow: Beginning at
lame Cameron' southeast corner,
and runs with Main street about south

tne Superior Court of Cumberland

MMMlltn. MM 1 n ,t A nf tha
oanty, made In a special proceeding
entitled Julia A. Simmons, adminlstra-Ti- x

dB.lL Simmons, vs. Victor W.
sirninon, et aL heira-at-la- the under

tentioos between rival candidates, and 73 east to a corner on the northern
idge of aald street In the line of the yT.Fl nBaJa flT.lafl a I I ill flfl ftfTltl1P1?" ! sazS tJo.-

-
nVTh onVS ! Pmary of the people-- Let n,

ALE OF FAYETTEVILLE RAIL-

WAY A POWER CO. CONFIRMED.

Te J. Sprunt Newton, Et, and

ot belonging to estate ot Berry Town--dgaed coum'ssioner will sell at pub Ideal CbrisUan llomsScbooL rrcparaiwrr nu ouepi eoanei. ArtANExpnaalon, Physical Cull i ro, Pcduaog y, Business, etc. Conservator, olthen, in a spirit of fairness, placing
atusle. liiRh standard malntcuied by large ..tan ol experienced, oollega.iend, thence la a northeastern direc--party interests before personal ambt- - mm trained Instructors. Takes only 100 boordors and teaches the Individual,

linmimuuM haalth ranord. Brick bulldlnaa. Ktoamheai, ExoallantlaKIa

ic euclk--n to the highest bidder a
certain improved lot In Cross Creek
township, Cumberland county, Statt
of North Carolina, In the city of Fay

ganlxauon of our party. It was sup-- ,7ZTZZZltZtwo theirby the psssage of a resolution !
pectlve strength, that la. six Godwia....k,.. .k .i.: . ,k. .j t

lion, refer this matter to a primary lon with Berry Townsend'a line to a
writer In the northern edge of Harof the people and let them decide the IAraegvninAcium. rsrsHmaoaniHia. iaiuuki mnum, lauui, Dankos-hall- ,

write for our catalog beloreaeleottng thecollege lor your daughtaii
tisRY JKROMESTOCBlAKD,A.Mlra BUlsUUM.O.rison street in the line ot a lot belongetteville, bounded and described as fol JShould they declare In youri tour Cook delegates: eleven Godwin Issue.

ng to Hope Mills Manufacturing Co,I deiegatea ia New Hanover and thirty (avor, I earnestly pledge that I win
McCuunmy delegate. whence In a northwestern directionNominstJoas maeu to the utmost of my East Carolina Teachers' Trainingwere called for and Mr. Godwia' i ..,. . . ... . , . sith the line ot said lot and northern

tow: ;

lieglnning on the north bank of a
ditch the dividing line between Mark
and William Itustell. where It Inter
tdcta the I'unirbeNton line, then with
the line of the Campbellton line N S 2

a 3 chains and ii links to a stake Id

Russell street, thence with Russell

idge of Harrison street to a corner in
he angle ot said Harrison Street,

nam alone was placed before the )
--"ulf ,u ,ur " ul"1

conveatioa. Upon a roll call the vote Democratic majority ever rolled np In
was given exactly as determined by the Sixth Congressional District i

the pjimaries. and resulted as ft --Requesting an early reply and with

"a'L ucere P00! Mtm- - 1Godwin receive4 UUL

School
A State school organised and maintained for one definite purpose Train

hence with Harrison street and James

Judge Oliver H. Allen came down

from Saaford Tuesday, where he la

holding Lee county court, and further
heard at chambers the matter of con-

firming the recent sale of the Con soil
dater Railway and Power Company.

After hearing the matter, an order was
signed approving the sale to J. Sprunt
Newton, Esq., the purchaser, and his
associates and assigns, for 165.000, tLi
court reserving certain questions of
priorities, allowances, etc, to be heard
and decided at August term of Cum

berland Superior Court.

Jameron's Una to the beginning, const! e. t N 71 W. 2 chains and SO links to
taining about 1 acre and embracingstake, thence S. 2 W.S chains and-- very truly yours,

"H. U GODWIN."
ing young men and women for teaching. The regular session open Tues-

day, September 13, 1910.
he entire lot now occupied by Mrs.'$0 link to a stake on the bank ot the

ditch, thence with the ditch to the
beginning, containing 1 2 acres, more

Journment of the convention, to
.delegates to the congressional

convention.
In New Hanover county twenty-thre- e

delegates were present at the county
convention who favored the nomina-
tion of Mr. Godwin and demanded that
his strength be ascertained;, in the
(ace of this demand a similar resolu-
tion was passed in this convention.
Immediately after the permanent or-
ganization a delegate arose, addressed
the chair, placed Mr. Godwin ia nomi-
nation, and I demanded his strengut.
While he wa on the Boor another del-
egate arose, and was recognized by
the chairman, who introduced a reso-
lution authorizing the chairman to ap-
point the delegates. Immediately there-alte- r

a motioa was made and declared
carried, adjourning the convention
sine die, the time consumed iron per-
manent organixatioa to final adjourn-
ment being about three aad oae-hal- f

minutes.
Accordingly, when the convention

Cleopatra Cameron.To this letter Mr. Oscar I Clark
This property is to be sold subject tomstmailed to Congressman Godwin

McKlnnon received 1 11.
McClanuny received 31.4X
Cook received M-5- .
Clark received 3M.
Brown received .10.
Mr. Godwin having received a ma-

jority of all votes cast, was declared
the nominee ot the regular convea- -

less. Excepting, however, a tot For catalopie and Information, address,

. ROBT. H. WRIGHT, President, Greenville, N. C'he dower right of Mrs. Cleopatrapreviously conveyed from aald tract by
H. Simmons and wife to Mary F. Cameron. ;

night the following reply
"Wilmington. N. G. July 27, 1910.

"Hon. a L. Godwin. A Time of sale, Monday, 'August 29,Nicholson, by deed dated July 15, 1907.
recorded in Book N. No. ( page 241,

"Duaa, N. CSTATE FIREMEN'S ASSOCIATION. in the office of register of deeds ol
Cumberland county."My Dear Sir I acknowledge re

Dme of Sale: Monday, August 15, ak Ridge Instituteceipt ot your, letter of the 2Sth, handedCaptain McNsill President

1910, at 42 m.

Terms of sale: Cash. -

HAMILTON McMILLAN,

Commissioner.
July 25, 1910.

" !

ADMINISTRATOR'S NOTICE.

110. at 12 odock noon.
i by Mr. George H. Bellamy oa

Place ot sale: Court house door,
FayettevUie, N. CA dispatch from Newbern last week

ays:

The following executive committee
was named by the respective county
delegations, and elected by the

Dr. W. H. G. Lucas, of Blad-
en;;- Hob. Geo. H. Bellamy, of Bruns-
wick; J. R. Williamson, of Columbus;
J. C. Adams, of Cumberland; R. G.
Taylor, of Harnett; J. a Mercer, of
New Hanover; and Geo. B. McLeod,
of Robeson. . t

The convention then adopted a reso-'.utio- a

offered by Mr. Chas. Ross, of
Harnett county, calling upon the State

Term of sale: Cash.
Sale subject to confirmation of court Having duly qualified as admlnlstra--

my arrival In this city today, and have
noted carefully your suggestion to
refer the determination as to who is
the regular nominee of the Demo-

cratic party tor Congress In the 8Ixth
Congressional District to a primary.

jor ot the estate ot John A. William,
Q. EL MIMOCKS,

Commissioner.
This July 14. 1910.

assembled at Wrightsvirle there was
Intense feeling on the one side that tae
will of the people should be maintain-
ed, and on the other, that these two
counties should be allowed to east
their vote for their "favorite sons, ir

; OAK RIDGE, N. C.

For Boys and Young Men
Four Courses

. Literary, Commercial, Short Hand
and Music Leads in Athletics

Piedmont Country. 100 feet abova sea-lev- el

View ot mountain! nenr Greensboro
Accessible j Term Reasonable v ;

Address--J. A. & M. II. HOLT, Proprietors

ADMINISTRATORS' NOTICE.
In reply I will- - say that I have

leceased, late ot the county of Cum-

berland, this is to notify all persons
ioldlng claims against said estate to
iresent the same, duly authenticated,
d the undersigned on or before July

Having qualified as administrators o- -respective of the primary vote or the
i executive) committee to provide for astrength of ether candidate in the estate of H. L. HalL deceased, latfsot the slightest doubt ot the regu-

larity of my nomination, and If I had of Cumberland county. State of North Founded UQ
IMStadcnta

' "The State Firemen's Association
met here today:

"President McNeill's sixteenth an-

nual report was brW and optimistic
making no recommendations of ira
portance for the reason that the good
shape In which the association find

itself leaves none to be made beyond
the suggestion that a special com-

mittee be named to foimulate a set oi
rule governing the various local
boards In their disbursements of the
relief funds. It was heard with a
great deal of interest

"CasUame D. McNeill, of Fayette- -

ouid not now accept such nom Carolina, notice ia hereby given to aK !2, 1911, or this notice wiU be plead in
ination. The machinery of the party

egauzaa aruuij iur una awiniiauun
of candidates ia the future. After

the executive committee or-

ganized by electing Geo. H. Bellamj
chairman, a position he has held for
the put four years.

J. a CLIFFORD,

persons holding claims against said
for holding primaries is the same to estate to present the same, duly au

tar of recovery.
This 22nd day of July, 1910.

C. H. WILLIAMS,

county convention.
Th Battle Begins.

Hon. Geo. H Bellamy, chairman o:
the Congressional Executive Commit-
tee, as temporary chairman under the
plan of organization, called the con-
vention to order; T. A. Lyon, secre-
tary of the executive committee, acting
a temporary secretary of the conven-
tion. The roll of counties was caBei

day that ft. was wheat the recent thenticated to the undersigned on oi
primaries were held, and If primaries Administrator.before the 27th day of July, 1911, oi
were again held they would be held in this notice will be pleaded In bar ol

STEDMAN NEWS.
SINCLAIR t DTE,

Attorneys.

EXECUTOR'S NOTICE. -
their recovery. All persons indebted
to said estate will please make Imme

the same manner and under the same
plaa of organixatioa of the Democratic
party, if the plaa ot organization is tbana ail res poneea to u--e rou caii.Tille, was for the seventeenth time whmnooa , maam thm , nrAot Maggie Butler, of Sampson, diate payment

elected President of the State Fire be followed; and it ia without prece Having qualified as executor of the
estate of J. A. Wright, deceased, latethat two of the counties, according U pent a day here last week with

dent tor Che defeated candidate to askthe return in the hands of the secre-
tary, were without representation in
the convention, these returns showing

L. HALL,
F. a HALL,

. , Administrators,
FayetteviUe, N. C.

jf Cumberland county, North Carolina,
this is to notify all persons havingMiss Martha Simmons of Trinity. 1 that he have a second trial before

the people. Tour own county andvisiting relatives her. :lalms against the estate ot said deother supporting you, did not hold aMr. Ed. Sessom was a visitor at

CAROLINA BUSINESS
COLLEGE " '

PENMANSHIP
"

SHORTHAND -

TYPEWRITING BOOKKEEPING

SPECIAL PREPARATORY DEPARTMENT .

DAY AND NIGHT SESSIONS. -
.

RATES REASONABLE.

SPLENDID EQUIPMENT.'..- -

- . For terms, etc, addresa, t

CAROLINA BUSINESS COLLEGE
; OWEN C. ROGERS, Principal, Brady and Rogers Building,

' C' , Hope mui, n. c.

ceased to exhibit them to the underSTATE OF NORTH CAROLINA, Cum- -primary- - la the recent election, and

If precinct meetings were fair la your
. berland County No. 2929. lined on or before the 12th day ofthe Wrightsvffle ecnventioa hurt week.

Mr. Isham Ballard, of Fayetteville,
returns home today after spending a

man's Association, .la nomination
against him was Chief S. G. Bernard,
of Asheville, and the vote resulted:
McNtin 102. Bernard 41 Each made
excellent speeches and were loudly
applsuded.

"Captain McNeill declared that
la healthy, and if the vote

had been close he would not have
accepted the election, but that he
complimented the men voting against
him.- -

July, 1911, or this notice will be pleadown county, they were fair In all th Q. a Nimocks enters and claims ed In bar of their recovery. '.'All per
other counties, aad there isweek here with relatives.

tnat the delegate from these twe
counties had not been elected by the
convention, as clearly required by sec-
tion 44 of the p!sa of organization,
making the point that they had beet,
appointed by another plaa for the pur
pose of suppressing the strength ot
Hon. a L Godwin I attempted, and
am satisfied that 1 made It clear, that
my objection was not technical but
was designed to refer the entire mat
ter as to bota counties to the creden-
tials committee to the end that the

lot of land In Cross reek township
adjoining the binds at Nimocks, Down sons tndebted to said estate will pleaseson why we should hold another elecMia Annie Belle Coddle la visiting make Immediate payment ' .

Thl Uth July, 1910. : ,ia Stedmsn ing, Shu ford and Slocomb it being
and unimproved lot measuring about

tion nader the came plaa of organiza-

tion. Further, If a new primaryMia Net Geddie la visiUsg rehv 25x75 feet, situated between Dick and J.G.WRIGHT,
J Uvea la Sampson. were called, we would have no right

to exclude the candidate who hav
Cool : Spring streets, la the city of
FuvetteviHe. .

. . , .' J Executor
Lobelia, N. C. ,Mrs. W. U Bagget and little

of Wilmington, are visitors at Entered 14th dsy of June, 1910.
1 W. M. WALKER, 'already been In the race, or any new

one who might enter the race, aadMr. A. a MaxweTTa Get THE BEST.Register of Deeds and Ex. O. Entry
Mr. W. r. Alexander and Mr. Chas Taker, by F. a Halt Deputy. -a second primary would cause more

strife fa ' the Democratic party- - than 1 Worn the Editorial column ot theButler, of Fayetteville. were visitor
Hartford Courant, Dec 10, '0.)we already have. '''J'"';in Stedmsn Wednesday. 27th Inst.

NOTICE OF ADMINISTRATION.

Having qualified as administrators
X notice that you aay. That the arMiss Josie Alexander returned Wed

bitrament of the State Executive "Comnesday to Fayetteville after spending ot the estate of John J. Nott, deceas

strength of the respective candidates
of the sail two counties might he ac-
curately determined and delegate
seated accordingly. The chairman sns-ta- l

ed this point of order aad ruled
that npon the face of the returns Cum-
berland county had not compiled with
the plan of organixatioa and had elect-
ed no delegates to this convention, and
that therefore the citizens from said
county were not entitled to seata as
delegate until the matter was passed
npon by the committee oa credent ia la
An appeal - from - the ruling cf the
chair was taken from this, aad pend-
ing a discussion of the same apoa mo-
tion of Mr. a a Branch, aa ardent. n, mf u.trt..u .i. - ..

EARLY MORNING MARRIAGE.

Of Mr. W. B. Malloy and Miss Cora
Isabel McNeilL

Mr. W. a Malloy, of this city, and
Mias Cora Isabel McNeill were mania!
Wednesday at t o'clock by Rev. a
G. HilL at the home near Maxtoa of
Mr. John Leach, ancle ot the bride

The bride wore a handsome grey

, traveling suit, and one of her most
conspicuous ornaments was a superb
pearl brooch, the gift ot the groom.

The happy couple left Immediate'

ed, late of Cumberiaad county, N. C,

"By increasing it capital tram $4,
0,e00 to 15.000.090 (at '8 same

dm adding an equal amount to the
surplus) the Aetna Insurance Company j
ot this city not only has th largest
capital of all the Or Insurance com

a few days at Mr. J. D. SeaaotusV mittee, or of the central committee,
whatever might be their decision

WARRENTON HIGH SCHOOL,
WARRENTON, N. C...,s;' .......,.,..'.

- Noted for its efficiency In college preparation, attractive home life, pare-

nt-like supervision, and careful individual instruction. ' Holds to tne
classics, but also teaches the cciences according to present day utilitarian
requirements. Limited, select, economical Opening day September 1st
For catalogue address , ' - ' ... ,. .'- JOHN GRAHAM, Principal,

" " ' ".- - r '
; "'';. - Warrenton, N. C .

this is to notify ail persons having
claims against the estate of said de-
ceased to exhibit them to the under

Rev. H. L. Craven returned to Silei
City mat Saturday after assisting fa. could not be satisfactory to both

packs of this country 4t had that al, Ia reply will aay '. that ' this signed at rVvettevtile, N. C. on or bea meeting at Tabor. . - - --

Jupiy 2S. - readyout hs a capital more thai,fore July 30th, 1911. or this notice willdoes not apply to me; on the contrary,
doubi that of any but two. There arepleaded ia bar of recovery. Allwin slate that under the ruling only four fir companies that hav apersons Indebted to said estate winthe executive committee or of the cenThe Falcon Camp Meeting, C.000.000 capital and of thes two.please make immediate payment" '

tral committee on. the matter would half tha whole cumber, are In thisi vention took a reees of two hours The eleventh annual camp meeting
after the ceremony for a bridal trip The chairman had then made no rul be entirely sajLisfactory to me, andat Falcon, this county, wrfl be hek

this- - year from As gust 11 to Angus)

dty- -
DOUBLE STRENGTH AT

- THE SAME.
ing as to New Hanover.

W. 8. COOK,
A. J. COOK,

Administrators of J. I. Natt
COOK DAVIS,

Attorneys.

would abide by" such decision, and
At the expiration of this period the yon should decide . that your case2t v ...;' . S. n. HUaKW, Agent

would justify aa appeal to either otconvention and was call-
ed to order by Chairman Bellamy. Among the speaker who will be

these bodies, I will gladly submit topresent aro Key. Geo. E. Fisher, of
their ruling. ' - A Fire Fighter's toiindin Stbiy

. Th North Carolina

COLLEGE OF AGRICIILI URE AND

MECHANIC ARTS. :
The State's college for training In-

dustrial worker. , Course in Agri-

culture, Horticulture, Animal Hus-
bandry and Dairying; In Civil, Elec-
trical and ' Mechanical Engineering;
In Cotton Milling and Dyeing; in
Industrial Chemistry; and in Agri-

cultural teaching..
Entrance examination at : each

county seat on the Uth of Ju'y.
D. H. HILL, President,

- West Raleigh, N. C.

whereupon Mr. T. A Lyon, secre-
tary of the executive committee, arose,
addressed the chair, and read the min-
utes of the meeting of the executive

Toronto. Canada, and Rev. N.
Holmes, of Altamont, 8. C 1 believe that the welfare of tne

Democratic party in the Sixth ConThis religious gathering attractscommittee which had been called by CF THE CCTARJUIELEB KERiTS CF MLOODINEgrew local District and In the Statthe secretary and held during the re--1 thouaaada of people, most of whom

to Washington, D. C New York and
Niagara Falls They win be at home
on Haymount after August 10th,

- Mr. Malloy, who hr district manager
Of the Mutual Benefit Lit Insurance
Company, Is one of Fajettevtlle's
prominent citizens, and a young man
whose popularity extend over a large
part Eastern Carolina. His bride
Is one of Robeson's fairest and most
popular young ladles, who Is endowed
with many accomplishments.

The Observer extends t Mr. and
Mrs. Malloy its heartiest eoogratula-Uon- s,

and wishes them much Joy and
prospertty.

Trinity Park School
A First-Clas- s' Preparatory School
Certificates of Graduation Accepted
for Entrance to Leading Sonuthern
College. ; " -

i

Faculty j of ten officers " and
teacher. Campus of eventy
Ave acres. Library containing
more than forty thousand bound
volume. Well equipped gym
naslum. High standards and mod-
ern methods ot instruction. Fre-
quent lectures by prominent lec-
turers. Expenses exceedingly
moderate. Twelve year of phe- -
nomenal success. - - y - . ...

For catalogue and other Informa-
tion address --

F. S. ALDRIDGE, Bursar,
'--- Durham, N. C ; - '

of North Carolina, 1 of greater imporcess, in which all were reported to camp out The association furnishes
meals for 23 cents, or (0 eeata torbe present except Chairman Bellamy taace than the personal Interest

and a G. Taylor, members from Bruns- - either of as, sad I assure yoa that ua day. Sleeping i room , In th
camp sheds with wheat straw beds
wfll be rented for $2 for the entire

you had been the nominee of the con
wtck and Harnett respectively, by
which these members of the executive
committee had undertaken to depose vention, yoa would have had my hear

meeting, the rooms accomodating four ty Support and assistance la the com
to six persons.

; STATE COLORED NORMAL
'

. V 8CHOOL, . ;

., Fayetuvill. N. C. - V

Maintained by; the State tor th

ing campaign, and if the Democratic
Executive Committee of the Slate
should so decide, yon will also have8ULLARD ORAUCHON.

FAYEXQUISITE ART WORK BY
ETTevlLLE WOMAN ;

my hearty support "i
r "Very truly yours, -- " "

--o. L. CLARK.'
Miss Mamie Draughon and Mr. W. r THE "NORTH CAROLINA s.t). BuRard wers married at th Meth

blatc Normal andodist parsonage in this city Wednesday HAStRT A. GLAZIERHav Fever ml Asthma.y Kev. u K. Thompson A Prominent Fireman ol

training of teachers for the colored
publlo schools of the state.
;. A course in Domestic Science Cook-
ing and Sewing- -1 also given. .

Next session begins, Monday, Sep-
tember 12. 1910. ; ' ..'
' For catalogue and other Information,
iddress, w"Jm-.UT,.T-

O i- -,

.
r. E. E. SMITH, Principal I

V, 1 ' Fayetteville, N. C.

. Bring dlscmlort and misery to
many people trot Foley's Honey and Malaes, Mass., writes!. The rroom fa a popuHr ;tmng far

Mar. J8th. lTar gives ease sad comfort to tne sufmer aad business man and nephew of UM winter I aad a
fering ones. V relieves lis congestfrs. W a Dranghon, whit his bride
tion in th head and throat and

evert eold and II settlef,
on my Eidneys, eanain-Ih- e

moat cxcrudntiiig
oala almoat fnrytiir. I
attemuted to move : I

U a chamr ng and aceompKrbed young

IjIndiistrialMl
1; -Coiicflc

Malnlained-li- the State for the Wo-
men of North Carolina. Four regular
Course leading to Degrees. Special!
Courses for Teachers. Fall aeston he-ti- ns

September 14. 1910. Those desir

soothing and healing. None genuine I
"""Vlady, a alec of tb late W. a Draugh. but Foley4 Honey and Tar la the yl--

low psckaee. Bonders' Pharmacy.on, Bq. '..J.' --I; tried erreythinu; imtgU:. ,
01111 St RUirS. able Uget relief, with s .

Souvenir Post-Car- d of Florida.

Mra W. A. Rabesoa recently had
tppyrlghted and now hat ready for
sale an ex.qulsi.te souvenir post card
ot Florida, it )s th handsomest thing

f the. kind we hv even seen and is
great credit to even Mrs. Robeson,

who Is woman of extraordinary and
varied accomplishments. It was de-

signed entirely hy Mrs. Robeson and
the plat was mad from a painting
beautifully executed in colors by an-

other Fayetteville woman ot rare ac-

complishments, Mis Maggie Rose.
A description of this card could la

no way do It Justice; It must be seen
to b apprec'ated. Lrs. Robeson will
at once plate the cards in the bands

Both have been resiiln; with Mra.
Draughon aad win continue to make

"Foley KM nay Pill Hav Cured Me."
Tb abov is a quotation from t let Trinity College

ancceaa. anu& a aras ao
vtard to try "Btoodittt." which to aiy rreat
ursriac, rT me relief almoat from the Srtt

daae.aad before I bad taken one bott'efwaster written by a M. Winkler, Evans- -

Slips of Danger."
Vaefcseha, Aarlatas sad bcadacfee, apfeks
ctof taa crea,N Irregular heart arlloa and

Svcr trouble. Tlia arrerttj of la early
7atploaM depaadiaa: apoa tha amount ol

rlile, Ind. "I contracted a severe case , Flv o Departments Collegiate,compieieiy enrea moonme" !a wnidcrraL
TiUllrine toate. If the blooj la Impnre. a

bad. appelit loaf, alrertfrtli gone, sad

tnr home with her. ... i

The 'Observer wishes them
abundance of happiness.

of kidney trouble. My back gar out

ing to enter should apply aa early oa
possible. For catalogue and other
information address.
JULIUS I. FOUST, President Grnboro, N. C. ,

the whole system la UDaet trr an arenmiiUtlaa

Mr. Bellamy as chairman of the ex-
ecutive committee and plac Mr. W. E
8pringer ot Wilmington, In his stead.
Immediately after the reading of these
minutes Mr. Springer, without any ae
tion on the part of the convention, waa
escorted to the front aad took his seat
on the table provided for the news-
paper reporter in front of the chair-
man' seat, this table being In front
of the rostrum npon whica the regular
chatrmaa was seated. ' Of course a
storm of confusion followed, Mr.
Springer maintaining that by virtue
of the election of the executive com-
mittee during the recess that he was
ebairmaa of the convention, and Mr.
Bellamy, on the other hand, stoutly
maintaining that he was chairman of
the convention, had called it to order
regularly, under the plan of organiza-
tion, and that he could not be unseated
until the convention by a vote should
elect its permanent chairman, or npon
suspension of the rule he was un-
seated by a vote of the convention,
and refused to yield his chair. This
confusion continued for perhaps one
hour, the slogan oa the one side being
"Chairman Bellamy," and on the other
"Chairman Springer.- -

Th Police Convention.'
It was soon ascertained why Mr.

8pringer had been selected; he Is chair-
man of the police com mission' of the
city of Wilmington, and aa such or-
dered a batalioa of police of Wilming-
ton consisting of the chief and a large
number of subordinates. Under Mr.
Springer's order the policemen soon
coerced the entire assembly into si-
lence, and, under protection of his po-
licemen, he proceeded to bold what
he calls a Democratic convention, the
forced restoration of quiet being fol-
lowed Immediately by the report of
committees, which It afterwards de-
veloped, had been appointed during the

and seined me. I seemed to have lost
Of nnjaora. It la Utaa to trw Bloocuuc" today..all strength and ambition; was both
Maadla Carad Haassrrat(s af tha KidneysSheriff Watson Get Hi 36th StilL ered with dUzy spells, my head would

swim and specks Boat beior my eyes.
1 took Foley Kidney Pills regularly

Maaaarrsio, Vt.. Sept. t, 1404.Im Ituoorm Co, BoMoa, Ma.Sheriff Watson and Deputy Sheriff
Pate last week captured a complete

pnaaoaa wniea ina uaaart asv uovu h
Saaaaaa la Um syatass,

SYMPTOMS. V

Aobtaf Pahs Ovav Hlpa, Baokaoba, aad-fma-

at Onpoatt as tlrtna, IrrlMUoa mt 'Jtm
feiadde, Pala hs tlrlnatlna;, KbanaiaUaD
tarta axH1 hi blood), auddaa Btogaaaa ot

lnH;hly C3oloral or Miikv VToita
Oilna), Saa blood at Moons la rjrtea.

ot Drtoe, attaining Attar Oilnatlng,
S 'k. of einrrtua Uilna, Btoae In Uie

ASK ANY ONE WHO KNOWS
And ther will tell vmi rmm i,tt.a

Gentlemen : 1 nciirM one of yonr tw.lri, yea
1 haw been a araai mllam lor -nrrnnj.and am now perfectly well and feel

Ilk a new man. Foley Kidney Pillswhisky' still a mile and weekl, aaarme bloody water, bave been to Ibc hoe..
rul, biva f r different flora. Thty called

everything, and I eot so better Plaemdhave cured ma" Bonders' Fbar

uraauate, Engineering, law, . and
EducaUon. Large library facilities.

d laboratories In all
departments-- of science. Gymna-
sium furnished with best appara-
tus. Expenses very moderate. Aid
for worthy students V
Teacher and Student xpot-- .
IB to sngage In teaching
should Investigate the superior
advantages offersd by th new
Department of Education in
Trinity College.

For catalogue and further informs- -
tlon, address

R. L. FLOWERS, Secretary. ;

.Durham, N. C , .

of agents In Florida. Sue will send to half east of of Bikes' milL No on was
found at th tin, but It had been run uev. -

tuaddnv, Orauiia (Inllaaiaiattoa 01 Blad-dac-

eatariB ot Bladilaa or Bowols, funVA Few Short Weak. -
ning full blast Just before the offi

the governor of Florida an oil painting
ot the souvenir, done by Miss Rose.

THe toast of the souvenir Is: .

Mr. J. fl. BsrtelL Edwsrdsvllle, 111 unaar Byaa, voraoioaa avooatita,

me ample botlU of your BLwdine lor srhch I en,
clrae ten ecahB in usmm to tnr lor mma II H will
ae aw any tool I trill fake il ihe mat of my Kfe,

fcigiwd, IIR3. OCT.I Vl.V E. CAKl'liN T.
UAewirtato. Vt., Sept. 14, 10Q4

Tirs FictMm Co., Bom, m,m.
Uealieman : I raccived your uU borilj of Blood

aw. 1 hat was noi ertough to do aa h for rat. lor

cer reached the scene. ' uit, (rail Stooa. CkavaL Pais fai Uratba
SatouatAnklM. Dlrataad Vlatoa. eoaoka"Here's to the land ot flowers, fruit l"(ota tba Kiyaa, eoanty tJrioa. Pratinatn

writes: "A few months sgo my kid-

neys became congested. 1 bad severe
backache and pain across th kidneys
and hips. : Foley Kidney Pill prompt

This Is the thirty-sixt- h still Sheriff
Watson has captured during hi term
of office. '' " v

Caua, aaoai q ury, Bunooanaea, vnominf.and ferns, am eery bad and aeak, naming oarre a ol Lkad.
The health-givin- land for which ly cured my backache and corrected

every man yearns, ' Ma GODWIN'S LETTER AND Ma the action of my kidneys. This was
brought about after my using them for

Now, rl yoa think th Bloxtliie will txln me, yos
may and me one dollar'a worth I think r the
luat I uke that I can tell if h will do me in r,-- l.

sifaad, Mkj. vera VI . CARfK.Vl tH.
;

M aeanntLn, Vt., Oct aa, 1004.Tits BLOormca Co , Mam.
Uearxirai Plcem tend ma t'n WlW of fllood.

Its men Its women Hs bUtory grtst,

about the?

Southern Presby ter-

ian College and
Conservatory,

' of Music.
FIRST Best possible location and lat

plant ' . .

'' SECOND-- FIn Faculty and 'most
thorough work. '

THIRD Splendid body of student
and delightful home atmospher.

FQTJRTH Torms so reasonable that,
they will astonish you. ; . -

Drop a postal to 0. 0 .'VARDETA- -

I.nmfxiro, waakaaaa. boaa 01 riran, IrrRt:-aua- r

Hirt Aotloa. tiloaaatitm el tha B.4-av- ,
Pala, Waxy and Dry, Sad Odor

ot VasayltaUoa,

suniOFca mm'mm.
Will a boH1 th arlne; let It stand for

tw-- boure ; If there la a sediment or clond
ineaa of any kind yoa bars kidney or biarMer
trouble, and voa fhould commence takinr

Here's to Dixie' pride, th Penlnsu- - only a few short weeks ana i can
cheerfully recommend them." Bonders'

la State." pharmacy. lol : it hai atipad
much better. ;

me. 11 naanoaa me a worNl 01
the aemarrhastat and I am fmli

Reabaclfuflv.niooulne Dual wait aaul taa diecaei

CLARK'S REPLY.
The Observer Wednesday afternoon

conveyed the news that Mr. Godwin
had Invited Mr. 0. U Clark to a pri-

mary contest In order to let th peo-

ple settle the Congressional muddle.
Here is the correspondence:

The letter of Congressman Godwin
la m follows: , i. ...,--

,

'Dunn, N. C, Jnly 28, 1910.
;

. fBtd.BlR3 6crAVU E. CAkHCMTt n
We win forfait t am If the orhilnala 4 .S ihrthTre, provirfe gmolneneaa. ran 1.4 ,w nrtwiijosd.

Must B Abov Suspicion.
Kidney and bladder ailments are

seriou la their consequences, and

Is too iar advanced.
Bloadhw cmtt yx t berila far the aaaal filarial.

, afil vtAm ftlMd. Large aaoioW botlla by atail 10c

roiejr Kinney Remedy will cur
rr of kidney a I'd bladder trou--

not beyond tb reach of nwdkln.
i medicine can do more. Scoffers'

; n'.ac. :

! period or pandemonium, and this In
turn followed by the placing of all

PiABODY COLLEGE for TEACHERS
V NASHVILLE, TENNE8SEE.

f Only Teachers' College In 8outh of
recognized College Standard. Threegroups of Degree Courses.

"Diploma" Course. Degree or
Diploma Insures easiest entrance Into

"' MaSnlflce' En--
dowment

Tuition 110.00 a quarter.
s Chas. t ufruk,

3 ChirmM f PitMlt,

DIoodIno'
unchecked so often fatal tbst any rem-

edy offered for their cure must be
abov suspicion. Foley Kidney Pills
contain no harmful drugs, and hav

Ckroi.K CMtMlpalion. fSIck Headache tad Bit.

f names before th convention sav that
of Godwin, end resulting In toe

ot Hon, O, L Clark ss tb
Pn.- - 0f tia msventlrtn. Tb'.i pa

VO OTS. fS VQY
a- -" j successfully stood a long and taoroug

(est. EouSsri' narcacy, -TH .'la CrMVCiaraWfl, C'"it'-- ,.,!,.,- - a touted, byi4 ( Frenldaut, lied Bprlogs, N. C, lor ct- -

llosua, ; .'.,.


